Psammodius danubialis
Material examined: Austria, Neusiedelsee, (47 • 20 N, 13
• 20 E) 1 spec., det. D. Král, coll. National Museum (Natural History), Prague, Czech Republic; Slovakia, Umg. (= Umgebung = environment of), Preßburg (= Bratislava) (48
• 30 E) (Hu. (= Hungary), Strupi (probably legit) // Coll. (probably collection of) Strupi, Acqu. Nr. 3-63, 1 spec., det. D. Král, coll. Natural History Museum, Vienna, Austria. Both specimens are without any further precise data collected highly probably in the end of 19th or in the beginning of 20th century. The species has been described in 1989 based on the material from Hungary (ten sites) and Serbia (two sites) (ÁDÁM, 1989 (ÁDÁM, , 1994 . The above material represents first records of this species from Austria and Slovakia. According to ÁDÁM (1989) the species is associated with dry sandy grasslands developed on loose, warm calcareous sands. Psammodius danubialis is closely related to P. asper (F., 1775) and P. pierottii Pittino, 1978 that are also known to occur in C Europe including Slovakia (for details see, e.g., BARAUD, 1992; KRÁL & VITNER, 1996; PITTINO 1978) .
